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SIMULTANEOUS ASSESSMENT OF CORONPRV FLOW RESERVE L!SIfdG IN- 
TRACOROMARY DOPPLER AND MV'XARDIAL CONTRAST ECHOCARDIOGRA- 
PHY IN HUMANS, 
Thomas R. porter. Alwyn D'Sa, Carroll Turner, Anthony J. 
MInIsi, Pramod Mohanty, Larry pesko, George Vetrovec, J.V. 
Naxon, McGuire WAMC and Med. Coll. of Va., Richmond, VA 
Although myocardial contrast echocardlography (MCE) k&as 
been used experimentally to assess coronary flow reserve 
(CFR). this technique has not been validated in humans. 
We simultaneously assessed CFR using MCE and measurements 
of coronary blood flow velocity obtained with a 3.5F Mill- 
ar Doppler catheter placed in the left anterior descending 
artery. Left main (LM) papaverine inJections (12 mg.) 
were used to elicit maximal hyperemic flow. MCE was per- 
formed by the transthoraclc (n=5) or trdnsesophageal (n=l) 
approach using 2.0 ml. bolus injections of 5% son~ca",ed 
albumin into the LM. The variable of curve width, alpha, 
representing albumin transit time through the perfusion 
bed was used as the indicator of coronary flow using MCE. 
Ratios of hyperemic to baseline flow velocity were compar- 
ed with ratios of alpha obtained with an on line software 
package. Compression of incoming radiofrequency (RF) sig- 
nals was set to linear mode to avoid effects of logarith- 
mic compression. All patients had angiographically lnslg- 
niflcant coronary disease (range of Doppler CFR 1.9-4.2). 
The ratio of coronary flow velocities exhibited a loga- 
rithmic relation to the ratios of alpha defined by the 
following equation (Vm/Vb = ratio of iiyperemic coronary 
flow to baseline; Am/Ah = raLlo of alpha): 
Log VmiWb = 0.48 Am/Ah + 0.22 (r= 0.97) 
The strong correlation of alpha with Doppler estimates 
of CFR demonstrates that FACE usrng LM bolus inJectlons of 
sonicated albumin follows indicator dilution principles 
when RF compression is linear. We conclude that on line 
MCE can provide a less invasive and quantltatlve measure 
of CFR in the cardiac catheterazation laboratory. 
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completely characterized. 
catheter ultrasound beam m 
velocity determinations. 
theslzed that inhomogeneItIes In the 
major impact on the accuracy of mean 
To test the effect of beam profile, we constructed a scaled-up model of 
coronary flow using hn optically clear cylindrical test section through which 
accurate laser-Doppler velocimeter (LDV) measurements could be 
performed at multiple positions. The precise beam profile of a custom- 
designed Doppler ultrasound catheter (QUS)/guidewire with annular 
transducer was measured utilizing miniature hydrophones. The three- 
dimensional beam power distribution function as used to correct the LDV 
measurements and generate a predicted value of the experimental DUS 
mean velocity. A variety of flow conditions at Reynolds numbers 
representing the range of physiologic coronary flow was studied. The 
regression line describing the correlation of the uncorrected mean velocity 
wim me experimental DUS mean velocity deviated substantially from the line 
of equality: 
Plw3 = 1.2wl(LDV) - 1.32cfMsec (r = 0.97). 
With me beam profile correction, a significantly 
of mean veloci!y was obtained: 
more accurate measurement 
pf(DUS) = I. l(LDV) - 066crWsec (r = 0.98; p e O.OQOl). 
Intravasc~1lz ultrasound (IVU) Drovides definition of the boundaries of 
plaque and can discrlmin%e fibrocalcdlc from soft plaque Dlstlngulshlng 
soft plaque from thrombus, however, may be ditllcult based on tmagmg 
alone. Accordingly, we tested the ability of radio-frequency (RF) 
backscatter WSUe characterization analysis to enhance plaquelthrombus 
discnm~natlon man In-vitro setting. Studies were perlormed on 16treshly 
excised, diseased human coronary and femoral arterial segments and 6 
freshly formed clots from human blood. Each clot was analyzed at 
multiple locatIons resulting in a total of 20 samples. Tissue and clot 
specimens were suspended in a water bath within the focal zone of a 3C 
MHz transducer oriented 90 degrees 10 the region of interest (ROI). Axial 
resolulion of the RF impulse response of the transducer was 80 pm 
Sequential RF signals from each ROI were digitized at 250 MHz and 
stored on computer disc for analysis. For each ROI, the average RF 
envelope probability distribution function (PDF) was determined and the 
WlSR (mean/standard deviation) computed Histologic analysis 
demonstrated that 1306 vessel ROls contained so!t plaque (mlxture of 
fibrous and fibrofatty components) involving only the mtlmal layer with an 
intact internal elastic lamina. Analysis of each thrombi showed a 
characteristic collechon of red cells interlaced with fibrin strands The 
MSR derived from RF analysis showed distinct changes in the PDF 
morphology for soft plaque as compared to thrombus. 
(N=13) 2.27 f 33 
(P c .001) 
(N=20) 1.95 f .I6 
These preliminary in-vilro results suggest that tiSSue 
characterization methods have the potential for drscrimrnatIng soft plaque 
from thrombus. 
Conclusions: Inhomogeneity in a significant error in 
measurement of absolute mea ler heters. which 
results in inaccurate determinati asurementsof 
peak velocity and coronary flow reserve by the ratio or;ean veloc!ties WIII 
not be affected by this error. 
